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Reward Increases
For Arrest Of
Georgia Lynchers

MONROE. Ga.. Rewards for the
arrest of the white men who lynch-

ed four Negroes in Walton County

DR. W. KERMIT CHAPMAN
DENTIST

OFFICE IN BOYD BUILDING

PHONE 363

WAYNESVILLE. N. C.

may be tough to m Jllt C(j

Spare Stamps 9, 10 and
49 Now Good For Sugar

Spare stamps 9 and 10 In
Ration Book Four are good
for five pounds of sugar per
stamp at the present time for
canning purposes, and will be
valid through October, it was
announced last week by the
Asheville OPA office, which
serves Haywood county.

Spare stamp 49 is valid for
table sugar and will be good
through Aug. 31

we'll do our best to keep v roll

FSA Families And
County Officials
Will Have Picnic

Members of FSA farm families,

the county supervisors and com-

mittee members are expected to at-

tend a picnic and general
at the Carl Best farm on

upper Hominy. The group will
gather at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning and will enjoy a noon
picnic lunch and other entertain-
ment during the afternoon. Approx-
imately b'u are expected to be pres-

ent.
Ten families who have purchased

their homes through the FSA, the
Miper isor. Joseph C. McDarris and
his assistants, and the county com-

mitteemen and families, Charles,
(' Francis of Waynesville, Charles
l iner oi Lake Junaluska, and ,lar-i-i- s

Caldwell of IrondulV. will be
present lor the gathering.
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increased to $20,500 today us Socli-cito- r

General Marshall Pollock de-

plored a spreading impression that
local authorities are not cooperat-
ing in the hunt.

The National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People of-

fered rewards totaling $10,000 for
information leading to the arrest
and conviction of the lynching par-
ts members, almost matching the
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Autumn Vacations
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$10,500 posted by the State of
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Today thousands of women are giving: $)&
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OENUUl COUNSfL of the National
Housing Agency, Leon H. Keyser-11n- s

(above), of Beaufort, S. C, has
been named by President Truman
U a member of the President's Eco-

nomic Council. (International)

84 Years Old, But He
Still Enjoys Walking

SAN FORI). J. K. Home,
ear-ol- d Newton man, decided last

week that he wanted to see iiis
granddaughter at Colon so he took
nil walking and covered the entire

.")() miles by foot.
I jtisl like to walk,'' he said,

llial is one reason I stay so sup-

ple"
llorne operates a plumbing and

heel melal business in Newton and
does a great deal of the work him-el- !

lb- has been a Mason for SO

..ears .'mil claims to have read the
i',ib!e through 22 times.

autumn attraction to late vacation-
ists will commence in late August,
the state advertising division an-

nounced
Around 30 metropolitan news-

papers will carry display "North
Carolina in the fall is the best of
all," and that many good resorts
will remain open through Septem-
ber and some through October, at
which time the state's winter re-

sorts open.
Magazine ads also will be run in

September and October issues, fea-

turing the "leaf season," the out-

door sports of the months, and the
excellent salt water fishing.

Field and Stream magazine for
September will carry a coastal iish-in- g

advertisement headed "The Old
Guides Say: Fall fishing is the best
in North Carolina." and pointing
out the possibilities for cero,

dolphin and channel bass.
The division this spring launched

a "come early" campaign which it
termed successful The new effort
is part of a long-rang- e program of
lengthening the vacation season in
North Carolina.

The NAAC'P staled in New York
that it had given to the .Justice De-

partment evidence "pointing to the
guilt of certain of the mob leaders "

Pollock, who is attached to su-

perior court here, commented on
reported charges by Maj. W. K.

Spruce, chid of the Georgia Bu-

reau of investigation, that "the
best citizens of the county refuse
to help us in the case.

Spence has since "corrected the
misquotations." Pollock said, but
the impression is still spreading.

Walton citizens are "shocked and
grieved at the wanton act of a few,"
lie said He explained that the first
act of local authorities when the
laying was discovered was to noti-

fy I he GUI and the KBI, realizing
that they themselves were "mani-
festly unable to cope with the sit-

uation because they lacked the
necessary training and facilities " '

"As the investigation continues,"
he said, "we ask only that we not
be d and that we be given
an opportunity to justify the faith
hat many have expressed in us

that the principles of law and hu-

manity will he unheld."
Meanwhile, Gov. Ellis Arnall

telegraphed his thanks to President
Truman for the cooperation of the
federal government in the drive to
solve the lynching. He sent similar
telegrams to Attorney General Tom
Clark and FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover.

Chief Standing
Deer Meets With
Reading Club

The Fourth Powwow session ol

the Cherokee Heading club wa
held Thursday aflcrnoon mi tin'
lawn of the residence ol Mr. anil
Mrs. J. II. Way. Jr. with Ch.cl
Standing Deer of the Cherokee
Reservation featured on the pio
gram. Over 1(1(1 adults and chil-

dren were in attendance.
The Indian Chief who is wcil

versed in archery gave demon',: ,t

tions of his art. and explained Hie
use of his bow and arrows.

Following the program a

was taken of the chief and the
members of the Cherokee Heading
club.

During the session Miss Margate'
Johnston, county librarian an-

nounced those who had read the
required number of bonks and
urged the others to finish in

future so that all the members
of the vacation club would he eligi-
ble for reading certificates by In-

close of the reading period.

Wiinled! Men and
Women Who Are

Hard Of Hearing

To make this simple, no risk hear-
ing lesl with Ourine drops used
with simple syringe. If you are
deafened, bothered by ringing, buz-

zing head noises due to hardened
or coagulated wax (cerumen), try
I he Ourine Home Method test that
so many say has enabled them to
hear well again. You must hear
better after making this simple test
or jou got your money back at
once. Ask about Ourine Ear Drops
today at Smith's Drug Store.
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Lions Hear Major Brown
Talk On Salvation Army

At last Thursday's meeting of
the Waynesville Lions club, Major
Cecil Brown, head of the Salvation
Army in this district, explained
the work of her organization in the
mountain area.

The meeting was held at the
Waynevilla. Three visitors were
present.

USK Till", CLASSII'IKI) ADS

Use The Classified

FOREIGN BROADCASTS

All State Depaiment foreign
voice broadcasts will originate in
New York, under a reorganization
announced by William Benton.
Assistant-Secretar- y of State. After
August 1, Far Eastern programs
will be broadcast in seven

3
Army Experts Predict Sending Radar
Equipped Rocket To Moon if."- - )People are making

more telephone rails

now than ever. As a

result, there are limes

WASHINGTON, Army experts
come up with the startling predic-
tion that the first space ship to the
moon probably will take off within
18 months
Not only that, but they add that in-

terplanetary travel by humans may
be possible in 30 years.

Major P. C. Calhoun, head of the

finely, Practical

Household
Suggestions

By RUTH CURRENT
N ,S. State College

Many women like to wash Hie
cooking utensils first, thus (leaf-
ing away the clutter of assorted
pots, pans, spoons, anil links be-

fore starting the dishes. However,
when the usual order of dish v

is followed, the cooking tilings
are washed last. When neeossan.

For

extra soap and hot waler should

when our switchboards arc crowded

and we may not he aide Jo answer

your rail as promptly as we would

like. This is more likely to happen

luring the mid-mornin- g and early

evening rush periods.

We are doing everything possible

to speed the manufacture ;md in-

stallation of new central office equip-

ment to enable us to handle more

calls more juicklv. In ibe mean-

time, your cooperation is appreci

be added to the dishpan for lliis
last operation. When you wash

Summer's Health

Drink

PET
dishes, pots, and pans, keep he
water clean by frequent changes.

guided missile branch of the army

air force, says he expects to take a

trip to the moon himself. Round

trip, of course.
The most engaging figures is that

18 months when the experts say
they expect to shoot the first rocket
ship to the moon. It will be strict-
ly one-wa- y passage this first ex-

perimental flight into the universe
beyond the realm of the earth, and
of course, il will be a guided mis-sl-

with no one aboard.
Major Caihoun says the army

does not plan to send a rocket to
the moon until il can he certain
that it will land safely. He says
the rocket will be equipped with
automatic devices to send radar
signals back to earth giving in

formation about conditions there.
Calhoun says if. hard to con-

vince the public iiia! its on the
verge of interplanetary explora-
tion for the same reason, he says,
that nu n scoffed at Fulton's steam-

boat and Jules Verne's prediction
of the submarine.

The army expert has this to say:
"Man is approaching a new fron-

tier of exploration and knowledge.
He is about to explore the universe.
He will see things and perhaps
peoples beyond the powers of our
Imagination "

When pans are soaked, they aie lift ' ynmwA

May Warn of Disordered
Kidney Action

Modern life with IU hurry and worry.
Irregular habits. Improper eating and
drinking its risk of expuaurs and infec-

tion throws heavy atrain on the work
of the kldneya. They are apt to become
over-taxe- d and fail to filter excess acid
and other impuritiea from the
bluod.

You may suffer nagging backache,
headache, Silliness, getting up nighta,
leg paine, awelling feel constantly
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other signs
of kidney or bladder disorder are some-
times burning, scanty or too frequent
urination.

Try Doon's PtIIs. Dean's help the
kidneys to psas oil harmful excess body
waste. They have had more than half a
century of public approval. Are recom-
mended by grateful users everywhere.
Aik your niighborl

usually easy to wash. Inii , In n
food is permitted In dry ami Iru
den on them, washing is a prob-
lem. Make it pari of oiir loiilim-t-

fill pots and pans willi Hear
water immediately after using

Pasteurized Milk
ated.

Southern Bell Telephone

and Telegraph Company
INCORPORATED

To wash pans properly, first dis-

card the soaking water, al I he
same time removing the loosened
bits of food. A rubber scraper is
very useful here. Wash inside and
out with hot soapy water. I'se
scouring powder or melal clcnncr
to remove burned and enisled
foods. Rinse thoroughly. Dry.- - Me

especially careful no to pul tin or
iron pans away damp. They will
rust if they are damp.
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TOWN OF WAYNESVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA

Summary Of Annual Budget Requirements
FOR THE 1946-194- 7 FISCAL YEAR

Always

SAFE

Dark stains on aluminum pans,
if not too well established, can be
removed with vinegar water. Till
pan with equal parts of vinegar
and water. Bring to a boil, llo
not try to remove this kind of
stain with soap and soda, as il may
only be deepened. Nov r soak
aluminum pans in suds.

'1 lie Iiliesi, F'"- -
, ,;u. Rut not

IOO(l is mo" -
,. COW Ior

-- perieci i

OnH
delicious m,t.
day. yo.rn ,njj -ri-

ch,
we. ; 5
enriched milk

v,il, deliver to your
Your child is suffering when
he's Irritable. Watch for a
coateti tonfue often the
sign a laxative is needed. today :

FUND
ITEMS TOTALS GENERAL STREET LIGHT WATER DEBT SERVICE

Budget Requirements $ 171 J22.0 $53,475.00 $15,800.00 $49,825.00 $20,150.00 $32,272.00

Esetimatod Revenue
other than tax levy 110,222.50 43,175.00 11,800.00 49,825.00 20,150 00 15,272.50

Tax Required to Balance Bin ljret $ 31 ,.'500.00 $10,300.00 $ 4,000 00 $17,000.00

Collections of Prior Years 4.420.00 1,276.00 736.00 2,408.00

Required Collections of 1940 Levy $ 20,880.00 $ 9,024.00 $ 3,264.00 $14,592.00

Portion of 1946 Levy Reserved
For Future Years 6,720.00 2,256.00 816.00 3,648.00

Tax Levy 1946-194- 7 $ 33,600.00 $11,280.00 $ 4,080.00 $18,240.00

Tax Rate 1946-194- 7 $ 1.40 $ .47 $ .17 $ .76

Tax Rate 1945-194- 6 $ 1.40 $ .47 $ .17 $ .76

Valuation (Estimated) $2,400,000.00

TOWN OF WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

By Hedwijc A. Love, Town Clerk.

Faulty elimination often
makes children sluggish and
restless. Your child can get
relief with Triena the fam-n- s

laxative made with sen-
na. And children like to take
Triena, because it's flavored
wtth real prune
juice. Den t up
set your childtire him
medicine. Get

IUTRIENA.Caution, use
nly-a- s di

rected I 30c,
large siae
only 50c.


